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AB OMM HOtBtk
.

IM IIWirtMlTikd
.'.SaHsSB'eMf Hoe.
aatowwer, age XI, Hi Jacob

Lp,ia, wan eader tea lcfloeoca of
M WBIff aiWBOOHi WBN IM7

'eft eater tha Barroom or ma
let, est Haet Cheetaat atraet, kept

Kekfea, The proprietor,
iaaMoa. retaesei to allow

a nhTtiM told tkeaa to go awy.
igM Mm joes aaan, aaa tnejr
I M letea Mai away from the door.
Maa apaab, ana tney nil dmi

lajatfca sjeveeseat. Mr. Benraaa men
I ItMUkaaarnoai, aadafew minutes

iBewwerand urotrenterea.mey
tly ter a efcott time, and Mr.

sMd aot anticipate any further

laallaidowa Into the cellar and
da abaaaet Bowder and GrcO aot

IWallareaUaa with Mr. Rebrat' wife
father. Tola enraged the betel- -

t a Peeked up a mallet and struck
tMamHTMv knocking them down each

. Be new smsm a spoke ana aeatt me
r.NfrlMaMoffioathahead, rendorlng
t soaielons.

r Wearer heard et the quarrel and
It to the hotel. Mr. Kehfuia ordered

k la Ma the men to me etatlon bouse.
along without trouble, but
arrest and It n with

' that he waa landed In tbo etatlon

were covered with blood, and
Baker waa eutnmoned to dresa tbelr

He strand their beads badly
but that. neither of the men were

katy lEjnred. 'Those who wltnecsed
kaMtUt say that me hotel-keep- er waa
aareta la fata traatBacnt et the men.

dQrotrwere arraigned oeioro
thia morning on a charge el

atenaaes and dlaorderly oonduot, Mr.
appeared and aatd be did not wish
Mtnlaned for wuai wey naa uonu

Ma hotel, itswder was dUobarged and
dlreoted to pay coats for reaming

.officer.

IMMh of An a gad Lady.
Urn. Maria Keadrlck, an old lady of Ibis
si'sHad cat Satardsy evening at too nomo

HUfdaaghtr- - Mr. Jnlla Klllor, at No.
i.water street, wne naa neon rick

1 fear weeks and me causa of death was
heart trouble. Tbo deoeased

Waaadaaghterof John DflHalT end catr--

t a wall known amuy. one waa doiu
uaMraiaad u lias easier ana loruoouB iivuu

i Wast King street. Itsr husbsnd waa
txendrlok, wao has oeen aeaei ior

For 28yeera past aha uvea wua
jWHiagtitir Mi Filler, who baa been

k Widow for that time, her nusDiaa navwg
t killed In the army, sua, jvenano

i, two ohUdrsn besides Mrr. Filler.
Aay are Hiram D. Kendrlok, a prominent

dealer 01, wrockton, num., anu
'Iteftry, et ClnelaaaH. Mr. Kendrlck

k mb number of ma Moravian church.
M a vary estimable old lady, She was tti
aaraorage. The tonerai wm taao piaoo

Ml Wednesday afternoon.
"' -

.,& J.mii Tbt.i Hnlihurv I!ur.
P&JaaeeaTerr was heard by Alderman Hal

El, taaan on Saturday evening on a charge et
tahblna Fraaola Doman at tbo saloon under

; IM Eleotrto Light oompans's cllloe In
Centra Hnnare, while he waa under the
tplaaaieaofllqnor. The alderman returned

i looonrt, ana rarr gave dsu ror uis
boo at the April sessions Tno
of violating mo liquor law was

aa tbe evldenoe snowed that
: Weir had no Interest In the saloon, but wai

elonaUy employed aa a barkeeper.
David Fontz. also cbarced with being a

Kerty to the robbery, will be beard this
vMiaz.

W. A m .. . Hf.AA t
i, wit main ttt hi iuvo wuu au
ilka aKtst of D. S. Htaullor, at Kden, on
tJtatarday. There were quite a number of

present, bat owing to the uau
r me ohase was postponed until next

aareaay. Tbuloxto bj dropped la tbe
(recently captured by wiuum w.uroain

faKHefltvllle.
' U The indications are that tbe 'cbruio at Mo- -

rann'a nark will be mo lameatatlalr of the
.tmA liM iMHBAfctnn. Tlnntnrafrnm nvnrv

!' art of the county have aenLword that they
t'vWUl be In attondanue nnd a great number
K'SK snam wm oring meir qcrb. Tue prizes

?Io be awarded are now on exhibition, aa
follows: Saddle and bridle In llaber- -

h'a faarnese atore : tbo anura and whin
I; at Kreckel'aand tbe born at .thru' j o wfclry

'Ileltimore Jo" Locked Up
&, Joarnh Ilalev. better known aa Hulllmnrn

6V 3am. mi ritlMwd fmm Iftll nn Nntiinlnv
iwaralog, after acrvlOKaabort term lmpoaoil

ly a Columbia Justice. In tbeevenlngbo
Kwaa arrested by onicor Merrinser In tbo

land for raising a disturbance. AUcr.
tjSMBT 'Datmelly aeannm back to his old
rqaartara for five days.

Vi uv uaa uosu uui ui lUDOuuuiyior mo
K'-j- jr, oui do m tiaoie io remain nore ior
KiMkanextvear.ailttWlllbflBlmnatlinririinlhln

i ... .m kin. -- 1. -

t'.away from thla city.
Kp,s. Kommoa PKfti Couit.

pieas oouri mot at iu o'clock
tiiinmuiuujiii uu ui mo wu eaves nn 1110 llbl
RirU ware continued. Among tbeui was the

aStleelment suit of the Wind he-Ir- nxalnat
,0M U. UlU.

Issues to determine tbo ownorsliln of
0feaparty levlea upon by tbe aheriU wcro
ijjreaaed, In whloh J. W. Jobnson and ilen
fjmin Knblman were made plalntlili atd

oan uuaeurand and H. W. Hblrk doten- -
tetania.

tji
; Oamases AMueil.rr The vie trs appointed to bssoih damnim

oy me extension of tbo oily water
I to tbo cow water works. Mod tbelr

E3;sp3rt tnta morning. They awarded tbe
feyMlowlog dsmsgoi ; Adam Btowart, f200 j

iomu j. uuur, law : worllmor Ma cne.
xfl.100; Michael Leltenbergor, (UI The

?t awsaages are not as large as oi looted by the
ynutionera ecu tLey mil appeal totLo cotu- -

i pitas cr.urt.

B rots acliaua Utlura lldrrman lUrr.
- - v,-iI.- HJjmu.l

Alderman Barr on MatuuUv evnn.
'.aac for aaaanltlne Ctiarlea i)ftvi at n.

Uku mavtw r,t .l.A Kft.il. la. v .
'm ' " " "luiu iviuu junior
, Jteswblicin Club on Hatnrdav nluhL

AWltfordUturbtuglbo party was pre
sassveaagainsiuavis oy j. uepbart, aud for
talraekenneta end dlaorderlv coi.duut tiv ti.
iiai BleUeegban before tbe satna inncia'.iaie.

:?. Ilxea Ce..'VllA InkliFr.. . Atm vuiiKit, u cuiurea woman, was
taaM betore Alderman Ueen this morntnc
aMSehargeol adultery and waa committed

HMl at court- - Ella, who la a married
bub. la proercuted bv Simon i;tinoh.

WMreeeaity bad blm arreated for being
Mm father of her cbUd and be brought tbla
aMaa &rtinn. Tlkt. wrtmB..id t.u . ...r iw ww- - .w nuuiDU UUVUIIUU 19 JU.yJH. aervlne a term for burelarr.' - " 'PK-
-

St- - DM Not Oil Ciocittc.
"f' Oa Saturday evtulng about 8 o'clock a

' tidily dreeeed wemao, age about 21.
"vleMed the store at Church and Rockland

y'lMreeta. Hhe asked for groceries, saying the
..waa earn fcy Wta. Oardner, of North
-- 'arlatlan atieet. Mr. Keller told br.r to

1 an order from Mrs. Gardner, viUcie- -
lluMK frli .Hit . .... ...

Vt .'"" .., w. m.v. av wiuiu. cur

: Me tald Ui CcmIj.
1 ?.!Pal McCoy, who was arreaud on Mt,i,iin
'ajraataad who Intimated mat be baJ left

tiebapsaoa me railroad at KeaUIng,
1 r.eartt vj Aioermtn isarr on Haturday
sUag. The Keadins railroad comnui

?"MiWiaA thA iMit.m.n f tint Mm, ' .- -i ...
9H)aaaaMAtnijfv. intii nniiii i n. .....

wr- t w. HVH.wa W MV V...4J lUQ
1 aaa tbathawaadUpcied to brag
aaaribaunaeuaa of liquor. The

tfcMtmeed hlea upon the tav.
tftr.ta,

T'iy rjp?, S"1'

Taut tae ryawKWfAiiow.

tka rregtamna Tfeai KaasMest lAMat
lor WaeMegtoa'a Mnfeaer.

The oommlttaa el arraageeaeate for me
nag preaenlatlOB aaet In the O. U. A. l,

in tbe Inquirer building, Haturday
evening. They reported that tha etaO for
the 11 ig to be placed ea tha high ecbool
bntldlng la now being made and would be
ready by Friday, that the other llaga bad
been ordered. Tha Ircquols band haa
beoa secured to head me parade and Shiftier
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., will bava FotU'
drumeorpa. Kphrata Camp, F. O. H. of A.,
will be here with a brass band. All tha
councils of Mecbanloa In mis olty aa well as
the Camp of Sons et America will take part.
Members et others will participate aimer aa
lndlvldnala or organlcitlon. The various
organisations will meet at their halls atl
o'clock. The parade will form on East
Orange street with right reeling on North
Queen and at 1:30 promptly will proceed aa
follows: Norm Qaeen to Walnut, toFrlnoe,
to West King, to Charlotte, countermarch
on West King to Centra Square, to Booth
Qaeen, to Chnrob, to Duke, to court house
where tbe presentation exercises will take
place. The programme la aa follows.

rrayor-lie- T. M. rrayne.
Ctiorns-'-o- or flair o'or'Ui U Waving"

(Air Anvil Chorm rrom "II Trovatora.'')
Utinrua "Maw Malt Columbia " (written for

rtontonolat or Adoption et loiiitltnuon of
Unl'edetatos)

uoorn-i- i.oinmDUL, um rreaetTo xu'tirrnn ' I Atr.Anfttiiiin llmti- ""r'r-"'"-v.-- L ... . .....rraientatlon oi flair 10 Juiga ccawiK.j, vr. BiemiDKor.
lUwpooso Hon. J.r. Wlckersbatn
inatrumental lrom "ilTrovatoro"
HUh School Orchestra.
uboraa "Uauplan " (rrom "Dangliter of

tb IteKltnent.")
Cboiui "Ihsfcoiit."
l'rcsBntAtlon Attaroai Knv. J. It. T. Gray.
Kciponae-U- r. M.IW. Kanb.
lii!Uiimntal-PlctloD- B lrom Maratuna,"

M. V. Wallace), lilKb School UrclKntra.
Choni9-"M- y coantry Tis ollbeo."
Chorus "Star iping-le- Kinner "
l'oom-'- To tba Ainorlcan nag," (J. Kodinan

Crake) Ada M. Cocbran.
A (larusj -- Tbo Immortal Memory of (Jcor go

Washtngwu'llarry 1. Kvani.
(apcoua of the litah urntor. Charles Phil-

lip', mudo nearly aovooty.nvo years ngo. at a
public dinner lulrelind, pravlous lopropot- -

inK idu auuvo loasi )
chotut our rug in Tbere."
e:totu8 "Columbia the Uemof tlio OctBn "
Doxoiogy " l'riuto uod from Whom all

Blessing h low."
At me conclusion of tbo oxorolses they

will on Duke atreot marching to
Chestnut, to Mulberry, to Orange, to the
blgh aohool whore the 11 ig will be plaed on
the stall with appropriate muslo by tbe
bands. After that tbo parade will march to
O. U. A. M. ball end dlamlis. .Capt. W.
I), Htauller haa been elected chief marahal
with power to appoint two mounted aide,

Dr. IS. W. Itaub and Dr. J.F. Wlckersham
have been dotlgnelod by Fealdent Mc-

cormick as the members of me sobcol
boird to aoocpt the Hags to be presented'
Ta e presentation apoeches and replies wll
bj delivered at tba court house on tbe
alternoon et Washington's birthday.

IIUUTAI. lIUSIlaNI).

lie Uvaia Ilia Wile aud DanghUr Wblla
Drank acil Ueia Arrcaltd,

John Tralnor Is a rolling wilt worker,
who lives on l'iutn street, and during tbo
patycar be has been treating bis family
vary badly. Home llmoago bis wllo, who
had become very tired of bis brutal con-

duct, had on nldormau to draw up what
are called "mpuntlon papora" betwoen
them. John tliuu ngreod to atay away
from her and In no way moleat bor. lie
did not keep his proiulso, however, but baa
been visiting the bouso quite frequently
and rspeolally when drunk. On Haturday
be weul to the house whllo under mo In-

fluence of liquor and began bis abuse, lie
baa a daughter lSycarsold who worka hard
every day In a cotton mill. As soon aa she
oamo homo ho picked a quarrel with her,
Ho atruck bor a savage blow In the face,
knocking her down. When bla wile Inter-i-t

red be struck her In the face. Covered
with blood the poor woman went to the
cilloe of Alderman Doen. Hho made com-
plaint agnlnat the brute nnd Constable
Kiotoltz soon bad him In Iho station houae.
lie haa becu commlttod to prison for a hearin-

g-Ills

usually tbo oase when a woman Is
beaten by a worthless husband that alio Is
induced to withdraw tbo suit nho brings
agaluit him. This cise Is one of that kind.
Hluco tbo above paragraph was wrltton
Mrs. Tralnor went to Alderman Doen's
ollloa, wearing a pair of black eyoa
that her husband bad dcooratod bor faro
with. Hho Mked to withdraw tbo suit, aa
her husband had a Job that be wlnhcd to
work at. Tno aldoruian refuaod to allow
the awn to be settled unions all oosta were
paid. Tralnor la yet In Jail, but bis friends
are out Mulling lor tbo money to pay the
costs.

Couvoullon ul Scljuol Ulcecloi.
The l.aucaalor ecbool board haa received

an Invitation aliened by mo presidents of
tbe school boards el liarrleburg, York and
Kiaton, to attend a convention to be bold In
Ilarrlsburgonlbe 2.VI1 lnetant. Tbo

court In refdrrlng to the act et May
2lib, 1S87, said, "Tho aubjoot of public
aohools la not oven hinted at In the title of
tbo act. Moreover, tsobool dUtrlcts as quasi
corporations belonging to the publlo sobool
system buva no noceasary connection with
municipal government." For tbeso and
additional roaaons tbo aol was declared
unconatltullonal, and tbo circular says that
If this If true thm the act et Msy 131, 1871
Is also unconMluitlonal, and much

may icsuir.

I.uciklr Men to lie IrUd In 1'blUUelpblit
Thecuso of William 11. Hehneldor, who la

chart-e- d with taking niouoy from the mall
while ssrvlng as a clerk lu the poatclllce, of
this oily, la down for (rial In the United
(States court In I'nlladelphla this week.
Postmaster Hlaymakcir, Assistant Hegener
and a number et others left ror Philadel-
phia on the S:I0 train this morning.

JJarry Molzjer, who laohargod with
money by porBonatlng a United

HUtcs revenue ctUoer, will also be tried
this week. ,

Piiii.adi-.i.i'iiia- , Feb. 18 U p. in
Uohneldbr's caa was called at Vino. After
examining Editor Wcatsefer, et the
EllMbethtowii Chronicle. Mr. Uogener,
aulsiant postmaster, aud l'cstmtster li. E.
Blaymaker, the oourt look a recess untiltwo o'clock.

Thehluug Itloleri.
Elmer Hwarr, John Uelselmau and Wil-

liam Sjllerl, the young uieu arrested for
rioting and breaking tbe windows lu tbe
atoroolJ. llleatand Utautler, at Haluugs,
were heard by Alderman llarr y. The
felonious aisault and battery csto
Hwarr and charged of rioting and malicious
mischief sgalnit all three were returned to
court. On the charge el drunkenneai and
dlaorderly conduct the oosta were luipoted.

m

Tbe Empire 10 Hate lleuolon.
The members cf the old Emplro tire

company are arranging to hold a reunion
and aupper whloU will come oil at the
saloon et John A. Hoyder, on North Qaeen
atroet, Mr. Hnyder was an active member
of the old company and Ibe boys have
arranged to have their atlalr at bis taloon,
where tbey olten met In by.goue days,
balore be retires from buslnos.

m

A noser Cut.
Harold I.yte, a young eon of J, 1. 1,5 to

buwlnobs manager of tbe Jtxamtntr, met
wlthHnatcldenton Haturday. Ho called
at tbo cilice to aee bla father and then went
up Hairs to play. In a short time be suc-
ceeded In cutting oil the tip el one linger
by a card cutler.

County Auditors lu hMalon.
Tbe county auditors met tbla morning at

10 o'clock, this being the day designated by
law for U eir annual meeting. The orgam.
zatlnacf lust ear was continued, with 8.
U. Oood as president, Cyrus Nttr u secre-
tary and John U. Fry aa aolloltor. They
will at onoa begin me examination of the
county cttiserk' account.

seats fta tae Me; Bereegh.
Columbia, Feb. 18 --The teeeaera of tka

paMIe aokoola held their dletriet taaMltttr
on Betnrday, whloh waa attended by all the
teechera la ma district.

The titytoa bead entertalnaaent will be
held ea Haturday evening,

Wm. Hmokar waa surprised ea bis ssih
birthday on Saturday evening.

An Infant et Adam Fahllnger died et
croup ea Sunday 1 funeral ea Taeadajr at
!' a. ra. from Uoly Trinity Cathollo chnroh.

Tha borough election will be bald to-

morrow. It promisee to baa very bitter
fight It la reported that the Knlgbtaof
Labor will take an active Interest In ma
campaign. Tha Democrats bava nomina-
ted a along ticket, and there la every possi-
bility that tbelr ticket will be success-fu- l.

Mora scratching will likely be done
tbsn ever koown.before.

Death at Mrs. Brntksr.
Mrs. llarbsra Brucker, wife of John

Brncker of No. 121 Chester street, died at
her borne on Sunday, after an Illness of
some tlm. Hho waa at years old and was
born near Htrasburg, Germany. She came
to thla country about 45 years bro. Her
children are John W. Brncker, barber, and
Mrs. Barbara Decker. Hhe was a member
el Ht. Antbony'a church.

Contatoga Bank Officers.
Tho dlreotora of the Conestoga National

bank met y and elected the following
oflicore: John J. Feht, bookkeeper; Mlobael
F.Htelgerwalt, J.P.UolIlnger (of Menlr.sr fe
Holllnger) and J. W. Byrne were elected to
fill vacancies In tbe board of directors caused
by tbe resignation of Mossra, Loeb, Brack-bi- ll

and Harnlsh. Tbe contract for books
and stationary waa awarded to Wm, F,
Christy's Hons ,1 Co., et Philadelphia.

Watchers Appointed.
Marcus Kuhlman, Domecrat, and Peter

Wohlaen, Kopnbllcan, havobecn appointed
watohora for tbo election In tbo
Bovonth ward.

Baa All tha Qaalillcatlonr,
From tbo Maw Kra.

We dropped Into Iho "Fowler" photo-
graph gallery, Weat King street, this week,
and wore aurprlaed at tbo amount of work
that was being done, Mr. W. W. Arcoa, the
courteous manager, being literally " up to
bla oars" In work. Mr, Amos, by tbe way,
la the nominee of the Democratic party ter
common councilman from the He oond ward,
and we regret that be Is notnn the Kopnbll-
can ahlo of tbo bouse, for be baa all the
qualifications necessary for the Intelligent
performance el a councilman's duties.

Tniucoo llayor's Contract Itookf, Itccctpt
Hoeka, Bam pi u Tag?, Ac, printed at tbo Ihtkl-LiusNci- n

Olllco 111 abort nollco, ITlfo.rfa-sonubl- o.

Work flrst-claa- s. feb7-t(-

UBATHS

KuNimicc.In Ibis city, on tbo lCHi Inst.
UaiU Kcnarlck, In tors a year.

Iho relatives and Irlsnas of tbof.imllyaro
reapectlally invite! to intend tbo tuneial,
from nor Into residence, ho a eoulb Water
Bttoet, en Wulnoaday atternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

KLicu.-lnthtactt- y.on tin IStb lint., Kroa-wric-

eon of.John t. nnd Annle nick, In tbo.
Mb your of bis age.

Tbo rulatlvotand friend 1 of llo family are
roapoctrully Invited to attend tba lunoriil,
from tbo pnrontv residence, Mo,t2j8t. Joicpli
street, onTuraday artornoon nt 3 o'clock,

atat. ,lnanpb'g cemetery. It
Uiu'CKMR Iii thla city, nn tbo 171I1 l"at. a,

wltool John llruckor, In tbollth jesrot
her ago,

Tho relative) ana irtonds el tbo family are
roapectrully Invited to iittond tbo funeral,
from her huabnnd's residence. No. 121 (.bettor
alrret.on Wednesday morning at 8X o'c'ock,
Keiulom Mass nt St. Anlhony'a church. e

ul at BU .1 oiejib's comolcr;. 2td

MAHKRTS.

fblUkdelphla rrodooe Market.
PaiLAnai.rau.'.rob. ld.-rt- onr Htm 1 sales

700 bbla 1 Minn, Haknra, It tone ou 1 I'onn'a.
rainlly, H7CeJt Woatern an. (4 tons 40;
Winter I'atentfl.HWIStiOi Bprlng KJUJ7 00:

Ityorlour,3OU03OO.
Wbeat-re- b.. rwHoi March, z ; April,0i)O May. II COH.
uoni -- Ktib., lejio ; March, tCJic; April, llcsMay. 42)fC- -

S,C! A,n11'unKou'law ynrk naraei.iYoh, reb. 18 rionr market alrnnir :
City Mill oxtror, 5Q5 1 aiipnrnne, fJ0oa3 3i 'dnn uisaJtti; xira,H20ci.Wheat irrnitnlari Mi. 1 ttua.i State, II VJ
No.-id- met --N'"i S lted, winter, rub.KoiMftrcb,!HJot May.tlotKt June.llOIKinon. shlpmenta, none.

Corn steady t,o. 3 Mixed, cvtb, 4)b ; Vnb.
4aaisMar..4iWe; jirll,43Hoi iccolpti, 43,200;
Hhipmciila, lt.sil.

lats steady; Nn 1 whlto State, SlVc t fo'-d-o,

Jla; o. i llliurt.'Kno, sir.-- . Mar, ,'llWc:
Mny.siVic 1 iuctlpls,lil,OW;ul!uiontf, ra;.

Ityedull.
JUrloy quiet; No.l Cnnafla, HCflSJo.
l'otktiuiol; loi3, 11: Boar.: 7Slar now 111C49.In'diiulot; rob-- , I7ti Mr0 'U
MolaistH quloti Mew Orleans, "lai.'c.Turpunllno dull at 4?Ko.llotla linn at 11 10 1 lu. "
I'otroltiumdiiin riionnod In bbli, 17 10.
Freight! dn'l i grain to Mnerpxu, idllnttor atoHdyi WHtoin Unuimory. ''a-i(EgK-
UbcetoilulliOhlo Hit, lOatlUo.

dull ; Btavo, liailKc; western, 13XO
BuiraretAadyt UflnnoryCntloat,H:;rnnuU-ted- .

7c i Mould A.,
pilino city, 5

lutlow qulut; prlmoclty,
OoUoo qulut t sair corsoos, ior Ulo. 17Xc

r.tveHtocai narseu.
Ciiioaoo, rob. 17. Cattle Hocolpts. 2 0;BhtpmunU. none t market atnndy; bona!rhnlcs tm-xt- lifovon, 11 lofftn i ateers, rifeo4 (0; HtocWnmuna iiuo25 1 cow, bullaand mixed, 11 5e.au 10 1 Texans corn-ri- 11 so
llna-iuiool- pu,, lS.(KX) bead 1 tiip,mnM.7,((0 marknt weak; mtxd, II asoi wl

a"0' r'5' UgM' " 4001 1! v'e'1 lOIKOhobp llfcolpta. 3U0 headt shlnmonU.WO; market aUndy 1 nattvua, ,l wai js ;
WeMni corn Jed, II l"OtC5; Tuxas shorn.l3toaaltlamba, II 7a0J.Mast LiasnTT. cattle licet pw. Kin 1ahlpinouta. IM); market unthlnir dolni?; ull
tlirouith RcuilKiiiuuiiiB 1 no cirs cattloshlppodto New Yern

Hogs Uocolpts. 2500 head t sblpmrnts
210O 1 market Hir; Philadelphia, ti 7ft4 fit ; plK nod Yorkers, tl bOQ4 t5 : no caraet hoRs shipped to Now York

Snoop-UoMd- pta. IBJOj ablpmonta, JW);
market MtcuOy at yctturday 'a prices.

Uhicaco f rodace Bferkei.
CmoiBO, rob. 17.9:30a. m. Market openofi:

,,U&i uarcu'lc'i "tty.im;Jtmua
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Tbo stock market tbts morning opened
feverish and unsettled nnd H9H lower than
on Saturday end by the room traders. Attar
tbo first ball hour tha llatstrsogtbened 00 a
better demand and prices advanced H to 14
from tbo lowest point by midday. The mar-
ket has alnce been Arm.
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rflUK HKST VALUE FOK TUB
MONKV.

Wild Clierrv. HUcktinrrv and Hlmtnnl ItriH.
dl it, Ull per quart Qualliy uaeqnaled.

ItUHbKU'a 1.1UUUU STOUK,
No. ti Centre Bqnare. Lancaster. Pa.

FIOK HAI.K A 8AFK 42 INCHES IN
holuht. Cl noed an now. at a tmriraln If

called ter lnqulro at THISurriuk. ito

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, MA.
Apply 13 011 AMI'ION HLOW-Ki- t

ami rultuic CO. .corner of Ilarrlaburgavenue and Charlotte Street

OK KENT-FK- OM APRIL 1, 1889.
the laiKO third story room above Mo, 28

COttttotiqnuie. ltiqulioot
Al.l.ANA. IIKKW,

febll tfd o, ltd East King Street.

Kf( I1ARKKLS MASON'a CRACK-UU-

KUSJiibtln. Klnost In the Market.
W.A.mtlBT Oll,

MilS-nt- Bole Agents.

CtOll RENT STORE HU1LDINQ.
C Two floors each 22X1&0 foot, and tworooms nn third floor, known as

AUTItlUra palack or rASH ION,
fob7ecdlfdU Ho, 13 Kat King at.

TTTANTKD A FEW HAND FORsv mini;, .apply at,
KASTrUKDKUICK BT.

TO THK VOTERS OF THE SEVENTH
WA HO. Having been placed In nomina-

tion by the Donificriicv or the Be vent ti wardlorthumllcnofuldnrman, IreMpectfnlly aoltcltvnur support at the general election on Tucn- -

day. Foli. lutb.
Il3(,td A. K. DONKKI.LY.

TjtOR RENT AT FAIR I'RIOKS-- V
Dwelling! wlthandwlthoutconvenlencea,

butne.-nproi)oril- oltraf factories, etc. Call
I01 prliilod Hit, nt

llAUHMAN A ItUUNS,
lnnnraner) and Heat Batate Agonta,

feb'.astdtl lo West urango street.
TIAMOND BRASS FOUNDRY,

213-2- J0 NOUT1I AUC1I ALLEY.
Tho flneit klndot lliasa. (iorman silver and

HionznCastlnKnmaOeat tha shortest notice
andni thuchoapost poaslblo prices. Addresj
ull 01 dura to

SI.AYMAKEHA 11 UIHY
LaucaHtAr. Pa.

W 1), Abupoiid, Bup't.

WJ VOU HKSITA l'E YOU ARE
Vornilllt UMinfc ttmnnfhlniF HnA nnnt

knowwfcut, lit Hltuui no longer! 'lake J"rul-ley- 's

l.litjr Wlno of Iron. The vile of u
prominent down town merchant says: "inevortook any mrdlclno that Improved my
Konrnit health and Increaiedmy wolgbt likeKrulloy'a lillter Wlneot Iron." It increasesthe wutffht. elves a tone tnoUesUon.paua
hunnt color In thu skin and strengthens the
litrvouaBvatoui rrlco M cents.Kll.l f.lCY'o KAUT KSll I'll Alt M AC Y,

M.W.KAw (Opposlto Kostern Market,)

ASHlONhl) ESTATE OF GEO. E
A. 11. Coinp.partnorsasMarah

A Cotnp, et Mount Joy borough, Lancastercounty. Tho underalgnod auditor appointedto distribute the balance remaining In thehands o! i. A. ltleker, assignee, to and among
thoflo legally entitled to tbe aame. will sltlorOut purpou on Tnoaday, kebruary 80, USi, atlu a. in , in the Library ltoom et the courtHouse, In the i Ity et l.iucaster, where ail per-
sona Interested In Bald ill.iilbutlon may at- -
lend. uuucnA n.AUBAiv,

Jii-3U- I Auditor.

T KA AND COFFEE STORK.

TEL-E-KATH-A-R-
OS.

TiiK riNitar quality
I'KKFI'.Cri.V CI.K.1X CURIUMS.

'lha nnty Currant that roiltlvely rcqulieano washing and l lumly tot Imiuedlnto use.

"A Hoonot II00114 to Houtokoopora are tbeIolkulhjr8-tb- ! foiloctly Clean CnuuaU.".lAiiim Jtiirliiml.

r()8 BALK AT

Samuel Clarke's
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL

TEA AND C0FEEE STOKE,
llAllSOtmi QDKK.NSr.

Houioti-tpora- , always boar tn mind whenyou wlah to buy the tlebt Toaa and Com,rugani and eircierles for about 15 to .M perctnt 1i'm thun any other houno d&io orrer i uu.giitoCLAHKK'cl.
Wo dou't wish to tire yea by giving you along atrlngot our U.rgalns. Molo a tew andI'omo and Inspect ouroye opener.
echntuaker new furlnajuat received. Price&o per paekuae,
4j s,, Vearl Laundry Starch lor It (X).
4J Us Laundry tfoap I jr 1 00.
?i S.4 Drlid lllackberrlo. l ui
Mica Quurier ter theoieat ...i Hour.'lhlfcat rio'.ula lt World.

Samuel Clarke's
WHOl.hSAI.K AND UETAIL

TEA AND GOFFEE STORE,

It! and 14 South (jueeu Street,

AsTTEI.EPUONE. ftbll-aU'A-

VMWAB TMMttaBMMMn.

I 4

j. B. MARTIN k CO.

For a Good, Honest and Re-

liable Shirr,

THE

PEARL SHIRT

Has No Equal. .Price, $1.00

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

MART1N BRO'S.

Don't talis thla Febru
The Nqwb ary Cut Price Bale. The

B'ggest Valus, Biggest
Has Gone Bargains, Biggest Dol-

lars' Worth of Bst
Abroad Clothing and rnrnlthlng

fioods.
Tho best evidence of these biggest values Is

satlafled enstomors busing larger and sending
tbelr friends. Our entire Boy's Clotlilng at
reduced rates. Our entire Men's Clothing at
reduced rates, and Cndorwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, neckwear. Bemember those adver-Use- d

items are only samples of what weTe
doing.

Men's 119 Suits and Overcoats going at 116.
Baa Mon'a 19 to Suits and 17 GO Overcoat,. Oood
Bull j and Overcoats reduced to as. You'll aava
a dollar bore on ault of Underwear. Bee
Children's HulU and Overcoats at I2t0,rt50
and 65. Eos uig Boy's Butts with the quick
going news about them.

Children's flannel Walits, 38c, 4V), CSa and
11 ud, Men's, Boy's and Children's Extra
Breeches s heaps and heapn to pick from, Be-
member, sewing and workmanship better
than tbeaverago. The wonderful para et this
whole big stock now is the good quality at the
lowptlces,

MARTIN BRO'S
CleUIac and FanilihlBf Beads,

Noa. 20 and 28 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

wILLIAMSON 4 yoSXKK.

THE UEMAKO E PEOPLE 13

Salts, Overcoats & Pintiloons
At 2 J Por Cent Below Begular Frlees.

This Is a death blow to profits but we are
bound to keep np our reputation and te make
tha apodal Bme more Inviting and popular.

We nil up the vacant places with tient's All-Wo-

and uaastinere and cheviot Back butts.
The regular pi Ice was IM and lie. We this day
murk them all down to lit.

11 AT DEPABTMJtNT-rU- U HATB,
Soo our Mc Soft Hats, All Knr.
bee our 11 10 attrr Hats, All Eur.

m our 2 o stiff luu, Hand Hound.See our to bilk Ilatn, Latest Styles.
fee our 2U) Boys' stiff Hats.
Bee our tc Boys' Cloth Bats.
Haa our l&o Boy ' Polo Caps.
aee our 2ao Steauior Caps, uno or two shields.
Tbe continued rain nt tbe put few days doesnot prevent the people from taking advantageet Iho many bargains to be found fn our

niPAHTMKNT. ltla well under,
stood that in speaking of cheap gooda, tVITH
US it means cheap as regards the price andvery good as to quality.

UNDBKWVAR.
We still have a few of tbe All-Wo- Sculet

D rawe ra at 25c a pair.
Heavy Mixed ahlrts ana Drawers at Mc a

Bnlt.
Heavy Mixed ShtrU at lc.

U LOVES.
In this department the Working Qloves

range la prloe from 15c to 11 60.
Our 60c Drrss Kid Is Uklng well. Tbo people

know a good thing when tbey see ItTne hhlrt and Cardigan Jacket departments
contain bargains of the same kind.

ask to see our Mew spring Neckwear. All
the leading styles and best qualities.

BUOE DEPAUTMBKT.
A few Bpeclil Prlcos lu BUBBEK9.

Men's Bubbers 45o
Ladloa' Rubbers aoc
Mlaaea' Bubbers 2Jo
Children's Bubbers, slzei 8 tolOVf 23o
Children's Bubbers, sizes 4 toH iso

Also a largo variety of rine Bubbers to dif-
ferent atyloa.

Williamson & Foster's,

32. 34. Mi ii 38 K KINO ST.,

bANUABXEB, PA.

AND 318 MABKET HT.. HKKIHIIEn, PA.

PHOPOSALH. received at tha ofttce of tbeCity Trujaurer, plans, apectueatlons and estt-mate- s

ter a now Ceutial Murket House on
grounds belonging to tbe City et Lancaster,on which are now orActed two Market Mouses.
Each plan and HpeclOcalfou must be accom-
panied with an estimate allowing the probable
coat and expense of the building. Ibe plana,
specie. callo is and ettlmates will be submittedto councils, and tbe one adopted will be paid
for.

Tho above p'ans will tie received up to 7
o'clock p. ui., starch 6, l&t. By order et

M ABEET COM MITTEK.
J. II. Bath row. Clerk. lehlt-iot-

OAKl'XTa.

oAHPKTS.

McCallum & Sloan
1012 End 10U Cliestnut St.

VUILADELHitlA
Manufacturers and Dealers in

CARPETS
Axmlnster, Wilton
Moquette, BruaeelB

Tapestry, Ingrain
In new Designs and Colot togs

A Special Line of
PER YARD.

91.7& 2.00 2.26
1.25
1.00 1.10 1.25
.tlO ,5 .76
.JU .U5 .76

Wllloni at
Moqurtte at
llrusieli at
Tapestry at
Ingrain at

ART SQUARES
OIL. OLOTHS

LINOL1DMS

mam Amramn

tut IWt

8eV

tt. Oasi aa- -

tktsBJe
Uee,

" - rSTuHriS1, " ks- -

M. a. WauDLEis. Prtaetaali

T?. .jyt-T,,S- T KstDDOTlOH OF
a& AliL AT

H. GERHARTS.
risTa.AXU)ausrs.

inoraerte rataaa
25fi?K??!!!i? V jMiaSTlwmaiakaspto
S!LSSIyl1!!,ki Mi'. ovatvjaaMBC aael

at oost attee.
estaarst-etsaaartiel- e far a sssailaSemStof
mesicr. apsctal aMeaUeayaaMtartTii DresaeoHe. BTsiEkaAstT,

. Wo. HKeethtttevm attest.-- .
S'POrt'ai Taller U tba CKyonbameaear

rjlHK QRKATKST

Musical Novelty
OrTIIIIIlBON,

MRS. ALICE. J. SHAW,
The Whistling Prima Donna,

And herGrand Concert Company will appear
at the

CeirtHeHie, TharKaj, Feb. SI.

ADMIMIOE 00 CENTS.

JtULTON OPJCHA HOUSE, MAROU 4

Never in tha history of the
Academy of Mualc haa such an

odience suaembled there as was
present lust night to beat Col.
Wm. R. Aylett, of the Virginia
Saprame Court, and grandson of
tbe illustrious Berolutlenary pa-
triot, Patrick Henry, tell of the' Blue and Gray. ' And the
cheerin of old soldiers and lit-
tle children mingled In unison.
iVitVd. ZVnics, May 3, JSSS.

Tickets ea aala at tba book atore of Cbaa.
Barr, U Kon Daramltb, lu B. Herr'a and
John Baet'a Bona, Harare them early andraaerve your aeat, feb!3-tf- d

IKAKLt F1AIUR.

BEARL FLOUR LEADS.

IT LEADS IN QUALITY I

IT LEADS IN AMOUNT HOLD I

IT LEADS IN MARINO WHITE
BREAD 1

IT LEADS IN MAKING 1.1GUT
BREAD I

IT LEADS IN MAKING LIGHT BIS-
CUIT lt

IT LEADS IN MAKING WHOLESOME
BREAD I

IT LEADS IN MAKING THE F1NK8T
OAKK1

IT LEADS IN LOW PRIUE FOK HIGH
GRADE FLOUR 1

Have yon hid any yet? Try it and be

TONS AND TONS OF PEARL FLOUR
ARE SOLD

--AT-

GRABILL'S
OH1UIWAL AND OILY CASH QBO0EBY,

DUKE A VINEDTS., I.AMCASTElt, PA.
Telephone ConcesUon. Open tn the Evening.

A STKIUH BKOS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,

Special Sale of
MERINO UNDERWEAR.
Tbe balance of our stock of Ladles',

Gents' and Children's Merino Underwear
at special sale on TUESDAY, FEB. 19.

One lot or Children's White and Scar,
let Merino Vests and Pants, at IGc, regu
lar price 2 to 30c ; sizes, IG to !.One lot of Children's Scarlet and
White Merino and Wool Underwear,
aizes i!4 to ho, at S03 apiece; regular price
40to60c.

One lot of Misses and Hoy's Scarlet
Wool Underwear, large sizes, at 49c;
regular price 05 to 76c.

Our whole stock et Ladles' Merino
Pants, regular price 37o, to-da- y :29c; regu-
lar price Mlc, to-da- y 'Mc; regular price
70c, to-da- 49c; regular price $1. to-da- y

C9c.
Ladles' Scarlet Wool rants, regular

price 76c, to-da-y 49c; regular price tl, to-
day C9c.

Gents' Whlto Merino Drawers, regular
Srlce 75c, to-da- y 49c; regular price 1 , to.

Ladles' Gauze Vests, short sleeves,
regular price i!5c, today 12c.

Ladles' Ribbed Swiss Vests, regular
price ac, y 12c.

One lot of Children's Gauze Shirts,
short sleeves, at 6c ; sizes 1 0 to 20.

One lot of sizes 22 to 20, at 10c.
Ladles Leggins, regular price 25c, to-d- ay

18c; regular price IK) and 02c, to-da-y

37c.
Children's Leggins, regular price 25c,

tOdAV 17c: reanlar nrlr--a l.r,n tn-jta-
tr Un- -

regular price a5c. to-da-y 20c; regular
price 40c, to-da- y 29c; regular price 46c,
to-d- 33c; regular price 60c, to-da- y 3Gc.

One lot of Infant's black all-wo-

Hose, regular price 10c, to-da-y 6c.
Oneloc et Gents' Merino Shirts and

Urawera. rsunilar nrlra "Jin lA.itis 11

One lot of Infant's Shetland Wool
Shirts, abort sleeves, at 19c ; long sleeves,
lilc

Ladies' Shetland Wool Shirts, short
sleeves, regular price uoojto day 37c; long
sleeves, regular price II, to-da- y 44c.

Boy's Flannel tVaIatsregular price 75c,
to-da- y 49:; regular .price 91 and (1.25, to-da- y

C9c.

j)ujviito waists, regular price 37c,
to day 25c; regular price 60c, to-da- y 29c;
regular price 75c, to-da- y 49c.

WILL REMOVE.
--TO OU- R-

NEW BUILDING,
On or About April 1st,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROS.

"i a?r--'

trBwAmrmmrmmMmnm.

rrai KKYStORst lulus COL..J.iaer.Fall Par Cejuraa. inrerEvesitMyajslaa, hours. I eveategstaawstk. tBasfcsjsSfWyoaB, ,0 mu lae Wbatw
fcSnsjBsT r apBaasamo

Wa Ei, Street. Mfleer?KliW.r.

0V5i2."2? WANTED KVBBY-eafelaT- a?

L&iS5,,?u?J1' " wish to
Sar tti aTJm.1?, ptweit ! paaamtyto

ssss 'widiisSa
.?"" ? anassrs. Ml Vista BL.

cards.
Clnelaaau, O, Mo atu&Uoa pnt to vetUl

MVsVfUloOZE OALP AND FANCY GOAT
aVJaVAAC.

aL,lHZlV!l. a? enmtnet et 1(89 saanr
S5AiHS?fi-?.,- ,"

will lostlelverauaabt
VS& iiKlS"aD,e ,haaa aaeTeotets.

make np to the order of say cas- -

We shall endeavor to kep up to the vravati-In- gstyles at all Umss. and wenldtolava our work inspecud by Sheriff
.,Wa will continue to ktenafnll iiaanr Saaei.

aire ns a call.
BespecUaUy.yours, J w

WaVI aj ciaftftT
no. in Noam qoeee'et.I jTloaaTBK.

IsTWyawar

Q.UABD AUAINSTDtS!PSIA 1

Guard Against Dyspepsia.

We tblek It was Ward Bcocher who said
tlSiJ'.J?00?J!ia.?y ,lie2 m,l9 Dyspepsia ror
incn i miatake ,0n' r reaaer' wonl(' ToW

USE LEVAN'S FLOUR.

TUEUK'i NO DYSPEPSIA l.N TliaTI

A9K ANY UBOCEB KOlt IT.

LEVAN a SONS.
decaiyd UEBCHANT MlLLEltS.

QRYSTAL I'ALACE,
rOUSIIIlLY KINO BT. TIIBATBK.

This popular resort haa been enUrtly reno- -
TAtSS'ti.b0tGS1J7l or.ttoney !" been spared to

amnsement resort in thecity. In connccUon with our beautifulwe have at a lnrgeazpense securedMr- - Auguatine, with his greatest curiosity orthe iota century, the result of 15 jeers' lolland study, kntwnaa the
BUST WOULD,

propelled by steam and water power. Tbefinest display el mechanical nnd automatloart scenes ever exhibited tn this state, alao
MISS LUL A, the Mystery of London,

Only One-hal- f Lady, who Talks and Moves.Our Steam rowerOaroutaell, tbe finest analargest wblch was made ter the Exposition atRichmond, Vs., with fttoam rower trgan.
having a full brass band.

UBABD Ol'KNINO.
On Saturday, February 10, 1M9. and dallyduring tbs week from s p. m. to B p. m: and 7

10!3P P.m. Our entertainments arestrictly moral and re lined In every particular.
10 cents, which entities tbeholder to one ride on Caronssell. f10 lwd

ROOTS AND SHOES.

A Minder
TUB 14 GASB3 OR 585 PUBS

or- -

Ladies'fi Children's Shoes

on wblch yon ein save 2."a toe, or II .to per
pair, aud which we have been advertising for
tbe past moutb, ate tolling very tan.

So Don't Blame Us

IF YOU OKT LEFT,

BY MOT UUY1NO Or TUIS LOT ilgroittt
THEY AUE ALI, SOLD,

Every plr la worth iho pi Ice tbey were made c

to sell mr, but remeuiber we are telling them
AT AND UElOW WUOiiKSAI.K 1'UIUlCS.

Th Une--ri let) Cash Uoaw.

FREY d ECKERT,

Thi Leiden of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8i SHOES
No. S Kut King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Storo closed Every Evening at C O'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

BOOKB, G.

TTEBK'd UOOKSTORK,

rKUUUAKY 13, IS?.)

Webster's Dictionaries
AND

DIctiunaryjHoldors

Ibo Ore nt standard Dlctlonaty
should be In every home nnd school
With It you have understanding and
intelligence at your linger' ends.
Unabridged, Latest Kdltlon . .,.$uw
Unabridged, with Index ... 9 00
I.ainbte Dictionary btands,.,. ... 4 00

L. B. HERR,
N03.51AWN.QUEENBT.

augls-ly- d '
oUticiAaiT.

QTANDAHD OARR1AOE WORK.

Standaid Oarriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLEY,

Noi. to, 42, 43, 43 aUrlcot Btroet. Bear el Post- -
olllco, Lancaster, Pa,

Do not lalt to cUl aud ceo my splendid stock
et Latent ntylo liugglea, rtuvtons. Family
carriage', Ac , which I now nave ready lor
the bju log 'trade. All tbe latest deslgna toao-lectlio-

There are no door vehicles In the
state.

AnnellnaoIEecond-Utu- Work on hand.
My prlcee are tbe lowest In the slate for

nrst-tlM- work. All work guaranteed.
Bcpairtng and repainting promptiyattanded

to. One aet et wet kinen specially employed
ter that purpose.


